Lectin binding sites of cultured ovarian Sertoli cell tumors and follicular granulosa cells.
A panel of seven alkaline phosphatase labeled lectins was used to probe nitrocellulose electroblots of SDS-PAGE separated proteins from a primary culture of normal ovarian granulosa cells and an ENU-induced Sertoli cell tumor cell line (SCTL-I). Several additional lectin binding proteins were observed in silver stained SDS-PAGE gels as well as with lectins in SCTL-I. Succinated concanavalin A (Suc. Con A), Ricin communis agglutinin (RCA-I), Ulex europaeus agglutinin (UEA 1), Soybean agglutinin (SBA), Dolichos biflorus agglutinin (DBA) and Peanut agglutinin (PNA) stained more intensely in SCTL-I than normal granulosa cells. The same lectins as above, labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), were used to study the distribution of specific binding sites of tissue cultured cells grown in chamber/slides. Both normal ovarian granulosa cells and SCT cells exhibited strong peninuclear cytoplasmic labeling with Con A UEA-1 and WGA exhibited predominantly a nuclear and granular cytoplasmic staining pattern. SBA and DBA exhibited a strong coarse granular cytoplasmic labeling in granulosa cells and moderate granular cytoplasmic in SCT cells. In granulosa cells, Golgi regions stained strongly with PNA but weakly in SCT cells. RCA-I staining was negative in both cultures. Labeling of tissue cultured cells with lectins provides more details than histological sections of lectins binding sites at cellular structural levels.